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Abstract

This paper describesa wearable active vision system
called VizWear-Active in which an active camera is used
to obtainmore informationaboutthewearer andhis or her
environmentfor a wearable vision system. We havecon-
structedtheprototypesystembasedon VizWear-Activeand
implementedtworeflex actions:gazedirectionstabilization
and active tracking. For the gazedirection stabilization,
thedirectionof thecamera-headis controlled usingan in-
ertial sensor, which reducesthe influenceof the wearer’s
motion on the input images. For the active tracking, the
systemtracks a person by controlling the directionof the
camera-headto observethepersonevenif the attentionof
thewearer is focusedelsewhere. Our prototypesystemper-
formsfor thesereflex actionsin real time.

Autonomousface registration was implementedon our
prototypesystemfor visual augmentedmemoryapplica-
tions. Facial imagescan be usedto retrieve visual mem-
ory cuesrelatedto a humansubjectif variousfacial expres-
sionsareregisteredin facedictionary. Our systemautomat-
ically registers the facial images in the its dictionary and
usesthemto retrieve visual memorycueswhenthe system
findsa particular person.We confirmedthebasicfunctions
of autonomousfaceregistration in experiments.

1. Intr oduction

Wearablesystemsareattractingmoreattentionaswear-
abledevicesbecomesmallerandmore efficient. The ad-
vantagesof wearablesystemsare that they can experi-
encethe environmentof the wearersand can directly as-
sist the wearerby understandingthe context of the wearer
andhis or herenvironment. In this regard,visual informa-
tion is important for understandingcontexts. We are re-
searchingwearablesystems,interfacesandapplicationsthat
usecomputervision techniques.We call themcollectively
VizWear[1, 5].

Visualaugmentedmemoryis a promisingapplicationof
wearablesystems.It assiststhewearerto recallpreviously
experiencedepisodes.A visualaugmentedmemorycanbe
realizedby storingandretrieving visualmemorycuesin an
episodedatabase.Visualmemorycuesmay includeinfor-
mationrelatedto previousencounterswith persons,suchas
their location,time andsituations.FarringdonandOni [3]
usedfacerecognitiontechniquesto retrievevisualmemory
cues.A facialimagecanbeusedto retrievevisualmemory
cuesif a variety of facial expressionsfor eachpersonare
registeredin the facedictionary. It is, however, difficult to
preparea facedictionary in real-world environments. We
proposeautonomousfaceregistrationin which thefacedic-
tionary is automaticallyconstructedwhenthesystemfinds
aparticularperson.

Wearablesystemsoften usebody-mountedcamerasto
obtainvisualcontexts. Usually, thecamerasarefixedonthe
wearer’sbodyor headandhavethesamefield of view asthe
wearer. Many applications,however, requireaversatilityin
excessof thatpossiblewith a fixedbody-mountedcamera,
becauseboththewearerandobjectslikely moveaboutinde-
pendently. Mayol etal. [6] proposedwearablevisualrobots
that usewearableactive cameras,andevaluatedsomeba-
sic vision tasks. Their robotscanobserve objectseven if
the attentionof the weareris not kept on the objects. We
alsousea wearableactivecameraon theVizWear to extend
to cognitiveabilitiesassociatedwith wearer’s eyesight.We
call thisconceptVizWear-Active. Ourfirst prototypesystem
basedon VizWear-Active implementedfaceregistrationfor
thevisualaugmentedmemoryapplication.

Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. In thenext
section,we describeprototypesystembasedon VizWear-
Activeand its basicactions. In Section3, we discussvi-
sual augmentedmemory in termsof the faceregistration
task and show resultsof an experimentalimplementation
our prototypesystemof VizWear-Active. TheSection4 is a
brief conclusions.
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Figure 1. Prototype system for VizWear-Active.

2. VizWear-Active

Many currentwearablesystemshave wearablecameras
fixedonthewearer’sbodyor head,whichmeansthey have,
at best,the samefield of view asthe wearer. This makes
visualobservationsdependentonthewearer’sposture.Fur-
thermore,sinceinput imagesoften becomeunstablewhen
thewearersmoves,certainvision algorithmsmaynot work
correctly. The conceptof VizWear-Active is intendedto
copewith theseproblems.The cameracanchangethe di-
rectionof thecamera-headaccordingto situationsandpur-
poseof the applicationandprovidesthe wearablesystems
with a field of view independentof thewearer’smotion.

2.1. PrototypeSystemfor VizWear-Active

We have constructeda prototype system based on
VizWear-Active which consistsof a wearableclient and a
vision server as shown in Figure 1. The wearableclient
includesa Card-PC(Intel mobilePentiumIII500MHz),an
activecameraandaninertialsensor. TheCard-PCis enough
small to wear( Á	ÂSÃ mm ÄÅÁ	ÃSÆ mm ÄÇÂSÃ mm), andit is con-
nectedto theactive cameraandtheinertial sensor. Theac-
tive camerais mountedon the wearer’s shoulder. The di-
rectionof thecamera-headis controlledaboutelevationand
panningby the Card-PC.The inertial sensoris attachedto
theactive camera,andit measuresthepostureof theactive
cameraasthewearermoves.

Thevisionserver is a high-performancedesktopPC(In-
tel Xeon1.7GHzdual)equippedwith largestoragedevices.
Many vision algorithmsaretoo computationallyheavy for
existing stand-alonewearablecomputer. In our system,
suchtasksareimplementedonthevisionserver, whichsup-
plementsthewearableclientthroughanon-lineconnection.
Thewearableclient andthevision server communicatevia
awirelessLAN network (IEEE802.11b11Mbps).

Two types of actionsare requiredfor VizWear-Active.

The first is a reflex actionfor controlling the wearableac-
tivecameraaccordingto conditionsof thewearerandhisor
herenvironment.Thereflex actionshouldrespondin real-
time to copewith varioussituationchanges.The second
is a cognitive action that understandsand archivesvisual
contextsoccurringin thereal-world environment.Thecog-
nitive action requireslarge computationalresourcesanda
large amountof storage. In our system,the reflex action
is implementedon the wearableclient in order to directly
control the active camerain real-time,whereasthe cogni-
tive action is implementedon the vision server to usethe
rich resources.

Thereflex actionsplayimportantrolesin VizWear-Active
to obtainmoreinformationaboutthewearerandhis or her
environment. The basicreflex actions,imagestabilization
andactive persontracking,aredescribedin the restof this
section.

2.2. Gazedir ection stabilization

In wearablesystems,the input image sequenceis af-
fectedby the motion of the wearer. Gazedirectionstabi-
lization aimsto keepthe wearableactive camerapointing
independentof thewearer’s bodymotion. This is doneus-
ing the inertial sensor. The postureof the camerais mea-
suredby the inertial sensor. Thecamera-headis controlled
to keepthe gazedirectionon a previously determinedref-
erencedirectionaccordingto the measuredpostureof the
camera.

Figure2 shows input imagesequencescapturedby our
prototypesystem:without stabilization(a) andwith stabi-
lization(b). Thesequenceswerecapturedwith two cameras
thatwerejoinedto eachother. The“ È ” markerindicatesthe
attentionpoint of the system.The marker is not visible in
someinput imagesin (a). On theotherhand,themarker is
appearsin all input imagesin (b).

Thesystem,however, oftenfailedto keepthemarkerpo-
sition in the centerof the input images.This problemwas
causedby a delayin the cameracontrol. To reduceits in-
fluence,a virtual fovearegion wasaddedto the input im-
agesaccordingto the error estimatedby the time lag on
betweenthecameramotionandthedirectioncontrolof the
camera-head.Thewhite rectanglesin Figure2 (b) indicate
thevirtual fovearegion. Thevirtual fovearegion keepsthe
marker in thecenterof theinput image.Figure3 shows the
gazedirectionstabilizationcomparison.Theblueline indi-
catestheerrorbetweenthemarkerpositionandthecenterof
input imageswithout stabilization,thegreenline indicates
theerrorwith stabilization,andtheredline is theerrorbe-
tweenthe marker position and the centerof virtual fovea
region. Wecanseethattheerrorcanbereducedby thegaze
directionstabilization.
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(a)Withoutstabilization

(b) With stabilization

Figure 2. Results of gaze direction stabilization.
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Figure 3. Gaze direction stabilization compar -
ison.

2.3. Active Tracking

In many applications,it is importantto observenot only
subjectsbeing watchedby the wearerbut also other sub-
jects. When the wearer encountersa person, our sys-
tem tracksthe personby usingthe directioncontrol of the
camera-headto observe the personeven if the attentionof

theweareris not kepton theperson.

Initially, the camerahas to focus on the front of the
wearerwith gazedirection stabilization,and the person’s
headregion is detectedin thevirtual fovearegionby fitting
it to anelliptic headmodel[2]. After detectingtheheadre-
gion, it is trackedby continuouslyfitting theelliptic model
aroundthe headregion in the previous frame. Then, the
directionof thecamera-headis controlledto keepthehead
region in thecenterof input image.

Figure4 showsresultsof activetracking.Theellipsesin-
dicatethetrackedregion. We canseethatthepersoncanbe
continuouslytracked in thewide areaby keepingthe head
region in thecenterof theinput images.

3. Visual Augmented Memory on VizWear-
Active

The visual augmentedmemoryassiststhe wearerto re-
call episodesin his or her life. It is realizedby storingand
retrieving thevisual memorycuesin the episodedatabase.
This sectiondescribesthe visual augmentedmemory for
faceregistrationand recognitionandshows the resultsof
an automaticfaceregistrationexperimentusing VizWear-
Active.
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Figure 4. Results of active trac king of a subject.
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Figure 5. Visual augmented memor y.

3.1. FaceRegistration and Recognition
for Visual AugmentedMemory

The episodedatabaseconsistsof visual memory cues
which are video logs displaying previously encountered
peopleandtheir environment.Facerecognitiontechniques
areusedto retrieve thevisualmemorycues.Then,theface
dictionary indexesthe episodedatabaseto retrieve the vi-
sualmemorycuesof eachperson.

Whenever the wearerencountersa person,the visual
memory cuesof the encounterare storedin the episode
database,and thesearerelatedto the personby using the
facedictionary. If the wearerencountersthe sameperson
later, thevisualmemorycuesareretrievedfrom theepisode
databaseusingfacedictionaryandpresentedto thewearer.

To robustly recognizefacesin a real-world environment,
thefacedictionaryshouldcontainvariousfacialexpressions
for eachpersonencountered.It is, however, difficult to pre-
pareasufficientnumberof faceimagesin advance,because
whothewearerwill meetcannotbespecifiedin advance.In
[4], theauthorsproposea cooperative distributedfacereg-
istrationthatcanautomaticallyandefficiently constructthe
facedictionary usingmany active cameraswhich aredis-
tributedandfixed in the room. We will apply this concept
to the visual augmentedmemoryapplicationsof systems
baseon VizWear-Active.

3.2. AutonomousFaceRegistration

Figure 5 shows the overview of our visual augmented
memoryapplicationin which the facedictionary is auto-
maticallyconstructedon thespotusingstoredvisualmem-
ory cues.

Facial imagesareextractedfrom the input images,and
thefacingdirectionis estimatedusingtheeigenfacemethod
[10, 8]. The facial imageis recognizedusingthe facedic-
tionary. If thefacialimagematchesanentryin thefacedic-
tionary, visualmemorycuesof thepersonarepresentedto
thewearerfrom theepisodedatabase,andtheinput images
areadditionallystoredin theepisodedatabasefor matched
person. If the facial imagecannotbe matchedto any en-
try in thefacedictionary, theinput imagesarestoredin the
episodedatabasefor a new person.Then,thefacial images
are registeredin the facedictionary and indexes the per-
sonin theepisodedatabase.Facialimagesarecontinuously
registeredin the facedictionaryuntil therearea sufficient
numberof them. Sincerequiredfacial imagesaredepen-
dentonafacerecognitionmethod,thefacialimagesshould
beevaluatedadjustingthefacerecognitionmethod.

Oursystemusesthesubspacemethod[9, 7] to recognize
faces.A subspaceis createdfrom thefacialimagesfor each
facing.If theDFFS(distancefrom featurespace)[7] issmall
betweenthe facial imageanda dictionaryentry subspace,
thefacialimageis matchedto thatentry. Appearancesof fa-
cial imagesarevariouslychangedby influenceof theenvi-
ronmentchanges.Especially, thefacingandlighting condi-
tionsseriouslyaffect theappearances.To copewith facing
changes,thefacial imagesarecategorizedaccordingto the
facing.Therefore,subspacesfor eachfacingshouldinclude
theimagesreflectinga largenumberof lighting conditions.

Lighting conditionis evaluatedusingaveragedfacetem-
platesfor typical lighting conditions[4]. Theaveragedface
templatefor eachlighting conditionis createdby averaging
facialimagesof many people.If apersonis sufficiently reg-
isteredin the facedictionary, the DFFSfrom the subspace
of thepersonbecomessmallto any averagedfacetemplate.
On the other hand, the DFFS often becomeslarge if the
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Target-A
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Figure 6. Input image sequences.

personis insufficiently registered. Therefore,the lighting
conditionof theregisteredfacial imagesis evaluatedusing
themaximumDFFSbetweenthesubspaceandall averaged
facetemplatesfor typical lighting conditions.

3.3. Experimental results

Figure6 showstheinput imagesobtainedwhile tracking
two persons:Target-AandTarget-B.Facialimageswereex-
tractedwith facingestimation.Thesewereregisteredin the
dictionaryasshown in Figure7. Target-A wassufficiently
registeredfor eachfacing.On theotherhand,Target-Bwas
not registeredfor the left facingbecausehe wasobserved
for only a shorttime. Figure8 shows averageimagesand
eigenvectorsof thesubspace.

Figure9 showstestimagesandextractedfacialimagesof
Target-A (test1 andtest2) andTarget-B(test3 andtest4),
whichwereobservedin environmentsdifferentfrom Figure
6. Table1 showsthedistancesfrom thesubspacesshown in
Figure8. Tests1 and2 werecorrectlymatchedto Target-A,
andtest3 wascorrectlymatchedto Target-B.On theother
hand,test4 wasnot matchedto any registeredperson,be-
causetheleft profile of Target-Bhadnot beenregisteredin
thedictionary. In this case,thefacial imagewasregistered
for anew personby mistake. To solvethisproblem,theface
dictionarycouldmergetwo or moreentriesthatarejudged
to besimilar.

4. Conclusionand Future Work

This paperdescribedthe conceptof VizWear-Active in
which a wearablesystemusesa wearableactive camerato
obtainmoreinformationaboutthewearerandhisor heren-
vironment.A faceregistrationtaskwasimplementedfor a

visualaugmentedmemoryapplicationontheprototypesys-
tem. Facial imageswereautomaticallyregisteredin a face
dictionary indexing the episodedatabasewhenthe system
observedtheperson.

However, we wereableto confirm only the mostbasic
functionswith theprototypesystem.Torealizecompletevi-
sualaugmentedmemoryapplications,theepisodedatabase
shouldbe analyzedandpigeonholedso that it presentsthe
visual memorycuesdesiredby the wearer. Furthermore,
the facedictionaryshouldbe moreefficiently constructed
by finding waysto eliminatefailed registrationandmerge
dictionariesin whichsamepersonareseparatelyregistered.
In addition,thecurrentprototypesystemusesa largecam-
era,sowe areconstructingthenew systemthatusesmuch
smallerwearableactivecamera.
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Figure 8. Averaged images and subspaces
created from registered facial images.
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Figure 9. Input images for recognition test.

Table 1. Results of recognition test.
direction Target-A Target-B

test1 (Target-A) front 0.67 1.02
test2 (Target-A) left 0.65 -
test3 (Target-B) front 1.00 0.77
test4 (Target-B) left 1.09 -
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